
SUNSTONE 53 

To sfnnd 
to dremn 

toknow- 
three& 
like rods in the hand o f  IsrueI's God 

stnsis 
vision 
isolation. 

Bookof 
Stasis: 
I have stood, sat, squatted, lain; 
shiftad my zve5ghtfromfoot fofoot, buttock to buttock, side to side; 
endured winter withoutfire, summer without drink, night without woman, 

the biting o f  wind and gnat; 
fitst thistles sptinging around me, then brush preaeding the-t, 

now kudzu choking it; 
I am here, remain, endure, withstund, amtinue; 
and in my yes delightful visions play. 

vision: 
In the time of the thktles 1 sazu ~ t m  nailed to the cross, 
lavender blwms, his blood, strewn thickly across thefield - 
theseven churches ofAsia, Jerusalem, Italy, Spain 
like thistle plants in the breast of the wicked earth. 
nten out o f  Alexandria and Greea? 
wooden soldiets of& philosophies 
marahadforth -from thejorest ofdpspair, 
the fores t o f  mrth &fight and onon@nal taint, 
brambles and brus 1 , then the maml  trees themselves 
blooming with blood and horror, o f  whiah the moss was made, 
marching. 

But nowlsee thehmenlygreen 
fins of Christ's own fish, thesahwl 
o f  his own winged messengers, whose play 
strangled and felled those wvlrrior trees, delight 
in the wann ruachan sea. 

Isolation: 
I have sfood, first res th ,  and now like a leeching statue, 
smson upon smson; I have dreamed 
Christ's foot on a molten sen; and 1 hrme learned 
all secrets: 

He has made my dull flesh ow, it purified 
to naked element; His mind has oast 
me in his ten mmmands; His seven fingered 
hand has set me in His winter garden, 
and strung his kudzu runners around my throat. 

He who made the mold was wise in all: 
He made me, one eye open, one eye closed 
that I might amprehold both God and man. 
I apprehend you, God and living man - 

i Is= Him standing in his winter garden, 

I 
right ann mised in atse  or benadidt'on, 
the right hand broken 4f. 




